Disturbances of cross-localization of fingertips in a callosal patient.
If defective cross-localization of fingertips (CLF) in callosal patients is due to a deficit in the interhemispheric transfer of somesthetic information, when the patient's eyes are open, CLF should be affected when the stimulated hand is excluded from vision, not when the responding hand is excluded from vision. In order to investigate this hypothesis, a patient with a callosal lesion was subjected to CLF with eyes closed and open. With eyes closed, the CLF score in the left-to-right direction was significantly lower than that in the right-to-left direction. With eyes open, the CLF performance in the right-to-left direction was impaired when it was the responding hand to be excluded from vision, not when it was the stimulated hand to be excluded from vision. It would, therefore, appear that the patient's CLF disturbance was not due to a somesthetic transfer deficit, but to left unilateral apraxia for the right-to-left direction errors and to left tactile finger anomia for the left-to-right direction errors.